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the rnongoloidbaby

IIOST of the four million babies born in this
countr';' etrch yenr are normal and healthy. They get
ofi to a good start. They fulfill their pnrentst hopes
turd ch'ezrrns.
A ferv bzrbies,hou'eler, ure not so lucky. Something is rvrong rvith them. They ttre different from
nonnal bubies,nncl from the beginning they have probletns. -\mong these clilterent ones are tlie babies $'e
c'rll nrongoloid. IJefore birth something happened to
thern tliat interferecl rvith tlieir der..elopment. This
disturburice shorvs itself in frrilure of certain parts ot
tlieir bodies to rvork smoothlv ancl in tire condition people call menttrl retarcltrtion.

Dffirencesya can see
l{ost, people first notice u, differer}ce in the eyes
of these babies. They npperrr to be far apa,rt and
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somewhat slanted. Also, usually an extra fold of skin
is on the inside cornersof the eyes.
These babies \\-ere first called rnongoloid long
ngo becausetheir slanting eyes reminded some per.sorrs
of people from Mongoliu.
The eyes are often the first clue a doctor has
that a baby might be mongoloid. That causeshim to
look for other clues. The hend. for instance. of most
such btrbies is sliglrtly smnller.than nor.mal. The back
trnd front are some.whatflattened. making the forehead
seerr large and the rest of the face smtrll. Ilsually the
arms and legs are short lvhen compared with the rest of
the body. Sometirnesthe htrrds are stubby. T'he little
2
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finger may be short and curve iulvard, becausethe second bone is not rvell de'l'eloped. The space betlveen
the first and second toe may be extra 'rvide. The tongue
may protrude. The ears may appear oddly shaped and
not'rvell developed.
One such sign in a baby may not meAn much. But a
number can mean that before the baby rvtts born, tl
disturbnnce in grorvth took place.

Hout rnany babiesare mongoloid?
Mongolism happens to about 1 out of every 600
or 700 babies. Many parents 'qrho ltAve mongoloid
chilch'en hnve had norrnal babies before. Many have
normal babies afterrvards. Som"- parent.s har.e had
more thuu one mongoloid baby, but that is rare.
Studies shorv thtt the chance of haviug ft mongoloid
baby inc,reasesif the mother is or-er 35 yeurs of age.

Causesare not knoum
There are lnany theories about rvhat causes the
grorvth disturbtrnce thtt results in mongolisrn. As yet,
hou'ever, no olle ktro'ws with certainty rvhat these
(ftuses al'e.
Most experts think tlutt the irtterfereuce hapearly in the developrnent of the baby, ancl
r.ory
l)ells
Iong before it is bom.
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Some of the latest research shorvs that the body
cells of these babies har-e one more chromosome thalr
tliose of other people. chrornosomes are the ti'y
tltreads in each cell .vhich determine, among other
thi'gs, a persorts sex, body build, and hair coioring.
The 'umber of ch.omosomesis fixed in the cell fronr
rvhich a baby gro\ys. Therefore, the unusuul pattern of
chromosomes found in rnongoloids makes some researchers believe tlia.t these babies \\'ere different fr.om
the very beginning.

I,{o cure is knoutn
As yet no way of prer.enting mongolism is
knorvn. Ry the time rnongolisrn sho.wsitself in il new
born baby, there is no rvay to correct it. There is no
knorvn cure. Ilrain cells and other parts of the bocly
rvhich have been nflected by the disturbance in their
early grolvth cannot be r.eplaced.
Even tliough rnongolism cannot be cured, goocl
c,are nnd trtrining ctrn help these childr.en rnake better.
nse of the abilities thev har.e.

Knouting earl! is important
Knon'ing that a baby is mongoloid and under.standing rvhat this meuns are importnnt for everyone
coneerned. For the ba"by, it means that the clrtrnces
4
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are greater that he will get the right kind of care
sooner. For you, the parents, it means that you can
begin earlier to make the many adjustments that have
to be mzrdebefore you 'rvill be able to accept his differ-
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ences. The sooner you can seeyour baby as he lsr and
ils he rvill be,,the better.
Many of the problems rvhich frequently occur
rvith mongoloid babies can be prer-entecl if you knorv
early rvhat to look for and rvhat to expect. Because
these babies do not fight infections very u-ell, regultrr
checkups by the cloctor are most importnnt.
The
docto. will rva't to rvatch infections rvhich may be
tninor or unimportrlnt in normal, healthy chilclren
much more closely in these babies. Hetll rvant to pa1closer attention to the baby's heart ancl eyes. Many
mongoloids har-e heart and eye trouble as a part of their.
conclition.
r-r'dersttr'di'g abo.t mo'golism ea.ly ca' also
Irelp expluir some things rvhich puzzle or \yorry many
parents of these babies. For example, their muscres
:rre often loose. IYhen picked up or held, they feel
lirnp u.cl double joi.tecl. They m.y seertlttzy and not
rnove much. Fr.eqnently tliey eanrt suck rvell.

Wbat utill be be like?
You will begin to notice some difrerences in your
baby the first year'. rre muy be less active tha' other
babies, or he mny seem to be extremely ,,good,r in that
he doesntt cry nmch.
Taking care of him rvill be much like taking
ctrre of tury other baby. The first fe.w months, he will
rvant and need the sirme kind of care you r\-oulcl give
6
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any baby. IIe rvill respond to love like other babies do,
and he will go through all sttlges of development.
llorvever, expect hiur to take longer to go through each
stage thnn most other babies do.

How sloutuill be be?
When your baby is very youngr the retardation
lrliry trot be very evident to you. But unlike most
babies, he will probtbly delay beginning to focus the
ey€-*,to grasp, roll over', sit ttp, crA,r'I, rvalk, and so on.
f-,ater on, the retardatiou is usually easier to recognize.
That is n'hen he mirv find it harcl or impossible to talk,
take directions, carry out orders, sort colors, read and
rvrite, uuderstnnd numbers, reason, soh'e problems, and
so oll.

Tlie fact that a,baby has only a fe'r'rof the visible
signs of mongolism does not allvtrys mean that retardation is slight. Some of the more severely retarded
have only a feu' signs. Some less retarded often shorv
m&ny more. \Vhether ferv or nlal)yt the visible' signs
&re clues to a gro'wth disturbance 'rvhich can affect
some parts that
many parts of the body-including
cannot be seen,like the brain.
There is tro rvay of knon'irig horv itrtelligent trny
be. You clur rvtrtch tr ballyts tlevelopment
rvill
baby
ovel. A periocl of time tud cotnpare this lvith tire developmertt of most otirer babies. Such & rnellstlre mlty
shorv if there is retarclatiotr. It cttu trlso be a Yery rough
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index of horv much retardntion there is. But the rate
of grorvtir and der.elopment is not exactly the same
thing that is measured later on by intelligencetests.

Grouttband deuelopment
doestake place
Your mongoloid baby will grorv in body, mind,
aud in his socinl life. Ifolv much he might grow in
any or)e or all of these rvill r-tlry and depend on such
things as horv retarded he is rurd the kincl of help rvhich
l re c a n g e t.
As your baby gro\ys, the big problem rvill be his
retardation. The Children's Bureau Irublication No.
374,"The Mentally Retrrded (lhild At }Iorne', (:lb cents
from the Gor.ernment Printing Office,Washington, D.C.
20402) tries to ansx.er some of the questions you may
have about his upbringrng.

Home care or institution care?
\\rhether you rvill be able or should try to car.e
for your mongoloid btrby at home is not an easy decision. In the ptrst, some parents have been advised not
to take their mongoloid baby home fr.om the hospital.
'Ihey
\I-ere told thtrt one \yay to solle their problem
quickly rvas to place the baby at once in a boarding
8
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home or institution. Then they would not becomeattached to hirn. Also that rvould avoid possiblelater
problemsshould they find they really cannot take care
of him or that he upsetsthe other children.

Hometrial belpssomeparents
l'erv families htrve been able to solve all of their
problems by a quick, ensy placement. \\rithout a tria,l
period at home, marly begin rvondering horv much more
progress the baby could have ma,deif he had gotten the
cure only parents and a family can give.
The parents lvho have cared for their baby at
home seem to feel less disturbed nbout plac.ing him
later on. They feel they htr,e trt least done the best
they could but that it did not rvork otrt.

'r t'
lvlaRxng a decision
,fust bectruseyour baby is mongoloid isntt reasoll enough to place him. At birth, no one really knorvs
rvhat the retardution rvill rnetur either for the baby or
for you. llorv ire ulTectsyou und yoru' otlier chilciren
is an indir.icluul tliing. No otie should generalize ttbout.
i t.
Sottte rnongoloid bnbies t]lty l)eed to lre placed
a,\vay from home riglrt A\yttv. Ilut for lntrrly nloret
plncenent mty' ttot be ltecessttry trt nll. Ltsutrlly there
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is no need to be hasty. Celtainly, such an important
decision should be carefully considered.
ft mtry help to remember that any decision vou
tnake about this does not hnr-e to be finul. Things
chrurple. Right norv it may or may not be tlie best thing
to keep your btrby at home. It mtry continue to be best
for a year or more. Ilut it rnay not be 2 or' 5 or 10
years later.
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If the question of placementarvu,yfrom home
comesup, it rntry help you to decideby honestlytrying
to ansrvertrvoquestionsfor yourself:
1. "\\'h:rt is bestfor rny babY?"
2. "\\'hut is bestfor me and my ftrmily?tt

What is bestfor the baby?
(ienernlly, a good home is tire best plnce to bring
up rr baby. I{ost babies, eYell lrandicapped ones, do
better. iu their orvn home. A bubyts ou-n home carl
gile the importtttit love and attentiotr much better thatl
nn institutiou ctrtt. A rnongoloid baby certainly needs
this. IIe especially needs it during infnncy. Perhaps
because he's less self-sufficient, he may lleed this evell
more thun rnost bzrbies. Only a ferv mongoloid babies
ha,ve the kiricl of medical or lurndicappirig condition
rvhich neecls special care that cannot be given in the
home.
If his o$-n furnily cuntt c,nre for irirn, a substitute furnilv is secondbest.

W hat is bestfor thefamily?
babies pltrced a\YftY from home
Ilongoloid
usutr,lly ure pltced becauseit seemsbest for the ftrmily'
11
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'rhe

health of the r'other rnay muke it impossible
for
he. to gi'e him the ctr.e he shourd get. Tire
'eeds of
the other members of the farnily ,rr,.y be s*ch
that they
could'ot be rnet if tire baby sttryed .t home.
r'sonre
i'stt'rces, a brotlie. o. sisterlrvhois clifferent
nray erente
social problems for.the otirer children.
o' the othe. ha'cl, nlany famiries feel that r
dillerert cliild has dr...rv' triem
together. Tlie-v
belie'e tliat grorvi'g up rvith "lo.."
a retn.clecl chilcl lias
nctually beer lielpful to their otlie. children.
IVhe'
the pa.e'ts can accept u dilTer.e't chilcl, the
other chil_
dre' probably ca', too, bec.'se chirdren te'cl to
reflect
the attitudes of their purents.

You uill need help
r' pln''i.g
fo. .'d takirlg cnr.eof yo*r mo'goroid baby, you carr 'se a lot of i'formation.
you '-ill
be goi'g thro.gh_ marly tryirg perioils. peopre
clo'.l
ahvays do thei. best thi^ki'g
rvrren tliey nr:" ,,prur.
Talking yorlr' problern ot'ur. .,tjth sorneor"
,rl,n l<'on.s
zrndunder.stnndsoften cnn irelp.
At first, your doctor is t person you naturally
lroulcl tur.n to. Not otrly can he girr. yru
facts aborrt
niorrgolisr', b't he c.' apply theseto yorir baby.
At the
begi''i'g,
his rn.i'
rvill rrc to get ylu. babv
o 1 1to rs g o o d a st.r' t"on*i'
as possi bre,to keep ri i r' heartrrr.,
a'cl to tell you abor-rthow he rvill grorv i,rcl crer-elop.
rf yo' har-e'o doctor.,
)'o' cu' fi'cl o*t trbo.t the
t2
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rnedicnl help you need frotn your loca,lmedical society,
or fr.onr the maternul and child hellth division of your
loc,trlor Stnte heulth cleptrrtrnent.
A public lietrlth nurse catr help yott. Imong
other things, she can tell you \\-trys to take care of tlie
rierv bnby. She ctru shorv you horv to use rvlrtrt Vou
have in your home to give the baby n'hat he neecls.

t3
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r:ater on, shecan help yo* teachyour baby to feed himself a'd to becometoilet t.ainecl. Taik with yonr
doctor about tliis n.r'sing help. or ou can fincl o't
)
abo't it from yon. local or state healih department.
A soci:rlrvorker can help with yorlr perso.ar or.
farnily problems. rle ca'talk over trresep.obl" , rvith
you and assistyou in making decisionsancl finding
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solutions. Your doctor or nurse can probably tell you
horv to find this type of help. You cati also ask about
it at your local health or rvelfare department, hospital,
socinl agency, rvelfare council, or comlnunity chest.
A ferv communities htrve special clinics for retarded children. Such a clinic has a team of specialists,
inclucling some of the professioual workers mentioned
above. Find out from your doctor if a clinic is near
you. With a peditrtrician as directorr many of these
clinics have been organized by local and State health
departments.
Later orr you probably rvill rvant to have &
psycirologist give your child a test to find rvhat his
intellectual abilities are. The special educator in the
schools can tell if he is ready for some kind of school
program, and horv he can best be prepared for this.
A few otirers 'whosehelp, knorvledge, and services vou
may need at one time or another are your spiritual
ad"visor,school principal, the rvorkers from institutions
for retarded children, the recreational lender, the scout
leader', and the Yocirtional rehabilitation counselor.

Vhen he is grouing uP
You rvill have to help your child learn many
things as he is grorving up. (ienerally, things other
chilch'en learn by tliemseh'es 'rvill be much harder and
trke nruch ior-rgerfor yottr child. Also, lte is going to
act like a baby for a much longer time.

r5
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\Yatch ca.efully for thosethi'gs he is begi.'i'g
to do for himself. l)'cou.age hirn. Help him to clo
them by lii'rself. That will rierp liim gi.o*. up. rf
you continuedoing everythingfor him, he may nl.,rny,'
depend ol1 yo' rnore tl*n recessary. 'rhe betier he is

R))'
(
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be able
able to tuke ctrre of his needs,tlie better he rvill
to copelvith things in the future'
\Vhile yoti. baby is grorving in body trnd mind'
Sharhe x,ill also be grorvingemotiontrlly trnd socially.
ou,
ing, Ieuntitrg t0 obey, behaving rvell in public, tnd so
rvell
trnrj. to be taught to children rvho are retarded as
chilcl
your
help
can
yotl
more
The
as to briglrt olles.
rnature b;' lo.'e, by untlerstanding, ancl t'y t]9t setting
too high, tlte more he rvill be able to
that
star-rrlur.rls
".u
get :r1ongturclbe likecl by others'
\-our child $-ill neeil t chance to letrrtl ebout
people ancl the rvorld around him. Ilut liis rettlrdation,
rvill be
his clifter.ent appe?rrirnce,ancl the ftrct thnt he
ability
his
of
children
other
olcler uncl bigge. thnn
Peochance.
tSis
6im
gi'e
mav rntrke it lirirct for yo' to
play
or
him
hold
to
rvtrnt
ple utav stnre. They tntry not
rvith hirn.
It rvill also be htrrd for hirn to fincl pltrymates.
You u.ill not be trble just to tuI'L him loose and expect
to help
hirn to fincl liis orvn friends. You rvill have
another
invite
him in this. One n'ay to begin this is to
be tt
retar.cleclchilcl to visit him. ,,\ rettrrded child may
be
rvill
he
better playmtrte than tr nortnal ciiitd since
to
get
can
:rt nbout the sume let-el as your child. You
or
State
kno$' pirrents of such chilch'en through yotlr
mot]rers
locrl u.ssociu.tionfor returdecl cliildren. Tliese
probrlnd father.s rvill understand, your chi]cl and his
the strtne
lems better because they are going through
experietrces.
\\'hen Your child is nble to be ft\Yrry from home

17
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fo. a time, a lrurse.y-type p.ograln may be trre tr'swer
for both of you. r' mnny praces ptrr.erts hn'e joi'ed
together to set up thei. o*' p.eschool pr.ogr.m fo.
'etarded child.en. Ifor.e a.d more communities
are
doing this sir-rceit gives the mother a rest :rs .w-ell.s
gil'i'g the yo''gster a.cha'ce to len'r sorle sclci:r.l
skills
be_forehe rnay be .eucly for speeinl classesi. the p.blic
school.

Theydiffi, frorn eacbother
Altho'gh mo'goloid cliildr.en nray look and act
somerrhat alike, all vary. rJac,hone is an indiviclutrl
runclrvill hur-elris orvn abilities ancl limitations, his o*.n
likes and dislikes. rre may hal.e behnr.ior.problerns
ancl temper tantrlrms -inst ns ruly chilcl does. Ire can
be sad or htrppy, dependi'g oll horv secur.ehe feels, ercl
whethe. the rvorld a.ound him is mude interesting ancl
loving.
Ilelr.r'io. problerrs usuaUy result fr.onr rack of
understanding by pu.e.ts a^d prayurates. Mo^goloitls
wlro lra'e understanding care are usuallg ver l.esl)or)),
sive.

Schnling
Ma.y
cornrnu'ities tocray rru'e special .ln-y
clussesfo. reta.ded chilch.e'. To .ttend, ti cliild geri18
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erally rnust be a, cer.tuin age and shorv otr tests thtr,t he
hns t certain intellectual ability. lisually, too, he rnust
be toilet trtrinecl, be able to follorv simple directions,
nnd be able to get ttlong in a group.
Ask your.bourd of ecl.cntiotr a,bo.t suc[ classes.
goocl icleu to find out ubottt them a good rvhile
u
Itts
before yo.rr cfiild is old enough or reitdy for thern. If
a, c,hilcl is trcceptecl,he ctll] tlstlttlly tttend these special
cltssesuntil he is 16 or even older.

As an adult
\\'hat yotlr child's life u'ill be like rvhen he is an
trlult is lrtrrd to suy. A gleut dettl depends on his
cupacities. of course, the kincl of training uud efforts
that lrar-e been put into liis grorving up is irnportant,
too. -\ lot clepelcls o' t|e kind of attitlcle your comrnunity hits lbout someone rvlio is differetlt, the jobs he
cranfill that are operl to hitn, and the tnrining facilities
nnd rvorksirops thtrt exist for hirn.

V hat doestbefuture holdfor You?
No one cun r.eally tell you that. Rut one thing
is certaiu. Yott trs iI ptrt'ent of tr mortgoloid btrby are not
ruloue. Each yerrt',pitretrts of trhnost 7,000tterv tnotrgoloid babies flce the srnle prolllents yotl ure fzrcing.
'fliese same problems ar.e also being frrced by parents

19
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rvho have mentally retarded chilclren clue to causes
other than nrongolism.
You car ofte'le.rrr much frorn these otirer par.ents. Ilecnuse it is ea.sierto fuce and clo something
about n pr'blem like this as rr group, nrany of these
parents hur.e formecl associations. over b00 such
groups are scutterecl or.er the eountry. You cnn fin<l
the group nearest you by rvriting to the National Association for Retarded children, 420 Lexington Avenue,
Nerv York, N.Y., 10017.
Ileing u purent of u nrongoloid buby is going to
be hurder nnd lno'e corrrplicuteclthan being a parent of
a, baby lvho is not h:urdicapped. rt's goi'g to t*ke .
great deal of time and pntience,arid there may lre mrlly
clark moments. Ilut ther.ewill be times of joy.
Every ne.rvthing he does cnn be very gratif.yirrg
for you ancl him. He is yorr. baby. -\'d you as his
tnother arrd father ctlr get a greut deal of sutisfactiorr
o n t o f h e l pi ng hi m devel op to the ful l est the abi l i ti es
he has.
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otlter Cbild'ren's Bureancbubl'ications on
bandicabbed cbildren

These publications may be obtained from the Superinof Documenis, U.S. Government Printing
tenden?'W'ashington,
D.C., 2a4a2.
Office,
The Child \flith Cerebral Palsy. Folder 34.
The Child With Epilepsy. Folder 35.
The Child \(ho Is Hard of Hearing.

1"0cents.

Folder 36.

The Child \7ith a Cleft Palate. Folder 37.
The PreschoolChild Who Is Blind.
Your Premature Baby.
The Child \fith

10 cents.

10 cents.

Folder 39.

Folder 40.

10 cents'

10 cene'

1O cents.

Rheumatic Fever. Folder 42.

1o cents'

The Child Who Is Mentally Retarded. Folder 43.
cents.
The Child \flith a Missing Arm or Leg. Folder 49.
cents.
The Mentally Retarded Child at Home.
35 cents.
The Child \fith

Your PreschoolChild's Eyes. Folder 54Folder 55.

10

Publication 374.

a SpeechProblem. Folder 52.

Choosing a Hearing Aid.

10

15 cents.

15 cents.

15 cents.
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